
As wet as a fish as dry as a bono.
As live ad a bird ;is dead as a stone:
As tamp as a pirtiidc sis put rua rut,
As strong as a Iiuhc-- as wcaii as a cat;
As hard as a flint as toi'c as a tno'e,
As white as a liily : black (E a coal;
As plain 39 a pikestaff as rough aa a bear.
At tight as a dram a Ireo as tha air;
As Livv as lead as light as n foithcr.
As Bieady at time uncertain as weather;
As hot as an oven --a cold as a frog,
As gay 09 a lark as Hick as a dog; '

Aa slow as a iorti-- e a swift as tho wind.
As true as the Goppcl as f.iLe as taantit.d;
Aa thin as a herring as lt as a pig,
Aa proud as a peacock as blithe as a ferig;
As savage as t;;ers as mild as a dove.
As stiff as a poker as limp as a glove;
As blind as a bat as deif a post.
As cool as a e.icuinlior as warm as a toast;
As tl.it as a llouii-M- r - a round us a ball.
As bluiit as a hummer as bh.irp as uu awl;
As red as a ferret as jwfc as the stocks,
As bold us u llnef as ly as a lot;
Aa straight as an arrow as crooked as a bow,
As jeilow as saiVron as black ns a sloe;
As brittle ns glass ns tough ns a gristle,
As iieat us a nail as clean as a wliUtle;
As good as a least as bail as a wi'ch.
As light as is day as blight as is pitch;
As brisk as a bee as dull a an ass.
As lull ns a tick us solid as brass;
As lean as a greyhound as rich as a Jew,
And ten thousand simile? equally new.

After the recent terrible burning of the
Stonewall on the Mississippi river, a trunk
of female clothing was rescued from the
floating debris. In it was found a photo-gru- pb

of a Mady with dark brown hair
done up in braids and barging low on ibe
neck ; a collar, white and narrow, with
breastpin, right baud resting on table and
riding glove on, ear-rin- gs ; forehead bib
and features regular." The !St. Louis
Democrat, noticed this description, ask?,
'Could it bave been the late lamented

Mrs. Filch, of No. 1,54-- liroadway V
The Louisville Journal, catching
at Ibis curious incidental question, ailinn-e- d

that the lost original of the picture had
been known in Louisville at one time as

Mrs. Fitch," and then related tbcbtrauge
eventful story of her life. The daughter
of a wealthy and honored citizen of Ioj-isvil- c,

she eijoed a girlhood of all the
luxury and happiness that a parental idol-

atry of more than ordinary extravagance
could procure, and in her fairest bloom
was married to a gontleman in all ways
calculated to continue to her the richest
blessing of life. Her father bad heartily
sanctioned the marriage and given her his
benediction in it ; but sj infatuated was
lie in idolatry of his child that the latter
bad scarcely lived with her husband a
month before a perverted parental influ-
ence was almost frenziedly exerted to per-
suade her back to her home again. The
insanely selfish sire alleged no other rea-
son than bis own unbearable misery in
hr absence for this singular outrage upon
bis daughter's husband, and the latter, to
h's inliuite astonishment and sorrow, was
obliged to give her up. The girl icluiued
to her foolish father, and, in taking this
lirst misguided step, seemed to lose ali her
liner delicacy of nature. To make final
her separation from her injured husband,
ehe went secretly to Washington -- nd
sought a divorce ; but, afier a delay of
six months, was righteously refused
Then she repeated the wicked attempt in
Indiana, and tho facile laws if that State
granted her petition. It is supposed that
her father abetted her in this unwomanly
act. If so, he paid a bitter penally for bis
crowning fully. Kidurning again to her
luxurious tioztic, the divorced woman ai
once plunged head long into every fash-
ionable dissipation, and soon made a reck-le- ts

runaway match with a worthless
actir named Swift, and endeavored to

sin actress. This logical result of
hi own mad folly broke her lather's heart,
and be died. The new actress was hissed
from the stage, but suffered the worst con-

sequences of the polluting associations of
the playhouse," and after a brief season
was divorced frotn her second husband,
Fualis deensus D.iring the rebellion, a
Major Fitch, of a Michigan regiment, was
appointed l'rovost Marshal at Louisville,
and, falling under the wiles of the degrad-
ed but still beautiful actress, fell from the
heroic honors of an enviable manhood to
the most painful ignominy of honor fore-

sworn. Ilispoor wife in Michigan, after
a long period of neglect and suspense, re-

paired with her child to Louisville, anil
there had a miserable proof of ber faithless
husband's shame. Unwilling to give him
up, she forgot her own wrongs, and actu-
ally kneeling to the heartless destroyer of
her peace and home, humbly begged her
to relinquish ber last victim, for bis old
father's and his little child's sake. The
answer of the ex-actre- ss was a perempto-
ry order to leave the bouse, and she went
forth brc!icn-hearied- . Major Fitch, in
the secure snare of the syren, went straight
to the dogs. liecoming a common drunk-
ard, he was dismissed from the army in
disgrace, and, after earning a wretched
livelihood for a lime as driver ef a street
oar, finally disappeated no ouo knew
whither. She, who had worked this
ruin, then went to St. Lonis, and there
entered upon the still deeper damnation of
deluding others of her cwn sex in the
pathway of tha lost. When the ill-fat- ed

steamer Stonewall started fi (mi St. Louis
for New Orleans, she and a fitting com-
panion were among the doomed passen-
gers, and were undoubtedly among those
who perished in that terrible disaster.

A STORY is told of a laic storm, which
runs ss follows : An old gent, with his
aged wife, tried to escape from the flood
wLIch surrounded his house and stable by
wading, but bis wife's strength and reso-
lution were not rqual to the task, so he
helped ber up into a tree and taado his
way alone to a knoll a short distance
away. Here be stood lamenting bis situ-
ation in this wise : "Oh ! if I only had
my wife here I wouldn't vally giviu five
dollars! And there's the pig; Id gie
ten dollars this ruinnit if be was only-saf- e

1"

Tiik subject of step-moth- er beinz un
der discussion in n social circle at Fishkill !

Landing, a little girl of six, indignant at
(bat possibility, remarked :

"Step-mothe- r! I know what it is. All
they do U to step around, j.l5t s, and

o us do all Ibe work! Step-mothe- r! j

Not for Susan I"

1870. WINTER. 1870.
I am now prepared to cfc'r

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
Til CASH I'UliCIlASf.r.S OK

mi sshhioi & mm fiii
KIT I iK It AT

WHOLESALE OH II ETA 1 1

My f tock consists io part of every variety of
Tin, Sheet-Iro- n,

COITER AND BRASS WARES,
r.SA.Ur.IXKO ANI 1T.AIN

SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILERS fca,
COAL SHOVELS. MINK LAMPS. OIL

CANS. IIOUSKFURNISIllNG HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KIND.

S item's Anli-Ou- st

HEATINO and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKIKG STOVES.

NOBLE. TlilUMPll ami PAR LOU COOK-
ING STOVES,

And any Conking Stove desired I will got
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates ar.d Grates. Sec, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves 1 sill ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spcutinsr, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will he made out of best mate-

rials and put up by competcut workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
AVIIOI.KSAUi Olt RETAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass Cone, for giving
moie licht than any other in use. ' Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on liand.

Special attention given to
Jobbing In Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wiioi.ksai.h Mkkciiants' Lists
now ready, and will ho sent on app.icaticn

by mail or in person.

Hoping to sec all ray old customers and
many new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks fr the very liberal ja
tronage I have already received, nnd will
endeavor to please; ail who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown. March 7.

IIeductiox ix Prcn 'ES !

CASH MYERS!
AT THE EssxseirRG

IlOliSE-FUMlSiH- XC STORE.
'lhe undersigned reiectfully informs the

citizens of Ehensbnrg and the public gener
ally that he has made a ;reat re!uction in
prices to CASH BUYKKS. My st.x:k will
consist, in part, of Cooking. Parlor and Heat-
ing Stoves, of the most popu'ar kinds ; Tin-ira- t

e d evry description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Locks. Sciex s, Unit Hinges, Table Hinges,
Shutter Hinges, I5olts, ln-- and Nails. Win-ih.- w

Class, i'utty, Tablo Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Fwiks, Meat Cutters.
Apple I'arers, Ten nnd Pocket Kni ves in
great variety, Fci.-sor- s. Shears, Uazors and
Strops Axes, Hatchets. Hammers, lring
Machines, Augers. Chissels, I'lanes, ()ni-past.e- s,

Spiares, Files. Kasps. Anvils, Vises.
Wrenches, Hip. l'anel and Cio.-s-C- ut S.iws.
Chains T all kinds. Shovels. Spades. Scythe
and Snaths, Hakes, Forks, b'lcigh ileils.
Shoe Lasts, l'cgs. V"as Ihist!es. Ch.tl.es.
Wringers. (Jtind Stones. Patent Molasses'
Gatis and Measures. Lnmber Sticks. Hoie
Nails. Hore Siioes. C;tst Steel. Ilid.-s- . Shot
Guns, Revolvers. Fist. Is. Cariridires. Pow-
der. Caps. Lead, .Vc . Odd Siove Plates,
Grates and Fite Bricks. Vtll and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Ihirnens and Saddlcri
Ware of all kind; Wooden and H'i'loic Ware
in grt at variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil. Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil. Rosin. Tar, Glassware. Paints, Varnish
es. Turpentine. Alcohol. Ac.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such ns Tea, G'fivc, Sugars, M. .lasses. Syr-
ups. Spices. Dried Peaches. Dried Apples.
Fish, il. ininy, Cracker?, Rice ami Pearl
Barley: S..aps, Candles; TOliACCO and
CIUAliS; Paint. Whitewash. Set lib. Horse.
Shoe. Dusting. Varmsh. Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Uni.-Le-s. all kinds and sizt--s ; P.ed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
article at, the lowest rates for CASH.

House S)ontiny made, painted and put
up at low rates f..r cash. A liberal discount
made t-- i cotintrv dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GF.O. DU.NTLEY

LbeusLurg. Feb. 2S. 18G7.-t- f.

(JEORGE Vv. Y EAGER,
Wholesale nnd Ilriall Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Til COPPER II SEEIT-IHB- I ME
OF HIS OWS MANUFACTURE,

A;id GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTOOXl, I'A,

The only dealer in the eitv having the riht to
sell the renowned JAItLEY SHEAF'

COOK S rnVK. :hc :nost perfect
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever introduced
.to the public.

Stock Immense. - Pkices Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

'PlS: CHM'EIi AND SIIEET-IKO-
ARE Having purchased the tools

ati.l fixiuresol Mr. T. W. Willi ims nnd leasedthe budding recently occupied by S. Sindeton.
Iv-q-., on Hi-- h street, opposite the store oTZah.--
& Sun. the suhseribi-- r would respeetfullr ii form
the citizens of Ebcnshurand parts adjacent
that he U prepare.! to furnish 11 kind of TINCOPPER and SHEET IRON WARE of hU
o n manufacture, which he will i.ot only guar
ainee perfect in make and material, but "fully
as m derate in price as liU articles nrcsold by
m;iv manufacturer in tho nnui.tf
len'ioii p ii.lto making and pntti::g up S TOUT-
ING oi all tinds. An examination of my work
and prices is respectfully Bolicitetl. and i have
110 fear but wh it I can :ive entire satisfaction
to all who favor me with their custom

VALENTINE LUTT RINGER.
Ehcnhurr. Aug. .r, I8(M. if.

"

TKANK W. II AY,
WHOLESALE ami RETAIL Jrannfactttrer
H f TIN. COPPEU and SHEET-IRO- N

w ALL. Lanal street, below Clinton, Johns
(own. Pa. A larse stock constant! v- J

II O M A S C A It L A N D ,

V.I10I.ESAI.E WJALKU IN

GROCERIES s QUEEN WARE,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FBI SAW. IWl CURED MEATS.

B.veo.w f l.objk,

FEED AMD PROVISIONS,
NO. 13C VIRGINIA STREET,

Between Julia and Caroline, - ALT 0ONA.

All such poods ns Spices. Flushes. Wood
nii Willow V a re. Shoe Blacking :ilit Station-
ery will be sold troiii inn uulac! iiixt's piintcd
wire lists, and :il oilier foot! in mv Hue at
I'l.iliidelphia. H.iltimoie. Cnciiinati and Pitts- - j

bufi;h current prices. Toddlers 1 present tiiC j

.eeiili:r advantage of savins ilieni nil freight
iiiiti ir;iy:ij;e( :s llicy are not rtquiicd to ji.iy
freights from the i ii cipsil cities und i:o 'ray-nj:- e

clitirKt?'' ure m:idc. Deal era may rt-s- t as-

sured that my goods lire o I tl e test qi.iot mid
my prices ns moderate as city r.ites. By doing
a "fair, upright business, nnd bv promptly and
patisf.iclorily filling aj! orders, I hope to merit
the patronage ot retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Order

solicited and satisfaction jruaranteed
in all cases. TII'.MaS CAULAND.

Ahooaa, July 29. lfJO.-tf- .

EBEN3BURG FOUNDRY
A; tl I i ll.!, B3.AST!

NEW FIRM, NEWBUILDINGS, &c.

tarthnsed tho well knownHAVINO FOl NDRY from Mr. Ediv.
Glass", nnd rebuilt nnd ctdarpe 1 it almost rn
tire'y, besides refitting it with new machinery,
ti.e subscriber" a:e now prepared to Tnrni-d- i

cook:, paplor hea tixg s io ves,
of the litest nad most approved patterns
TIIKESIIIN'G MACHIXFS. MILL (I FAR-
ING, WOtR and WATKH WI1KKLS of every
description. IKON FKNClNG. PLOUGHS
and TLOUGII CASTINGS, nnd in fact all
m.mnc' of articles :nanui".ict ;red in a first class
Fount'ry. Jol Work of all kind attended to
promDtly and done clieaplv.

The special altcnlion of Farmers is invited
to two newly patented PLOUGHS which we
ro8je liie sole right lo uiaiiufio-iiir- c and Fell
in this county, and which are admitted to be
tho best ever introduced to lhe public.

Relieving ourselves curable of perfoiming
any woik in our line in the mot satisfactory
mai'tier, mid knowing that we can do work r.t
lowkr lloin liavo been cti:-rpe- in this
coninnmity we confidently hope that
we will b 'oiind worthy ot liberal ratronage.

Fair s made to wholesale dealer.
CS'The highest prices paid in cath for old

metal, or eastings given in exchange
Of It TKRWS ARK PIU'CTY CS1I or. COl'XTiT

rnoi.tcK COXVEUV. VIXKOE & CO. --

Ebcniburg, Sept. 2, ltU3.

TOOD, MOIUIELL & CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown,
Wholesale and Iltfcil Dealers in

Fill HID DOMESTIC Ml GOODS.

!?5IE.B.3.C::,&' GOODS,

IIARDWARH.
QUEKNSWARR.

COOTS AND SHOES.
li ATS AND CAPS.

IRON' AND NAILS
C A P. PKTS AND )l I. t.H.t T 1 S.

I : K A H Y - M A ! ) K C LOT I! I N G .
GLASS WARE. VMJ.OW WARE.

VrOODKN AND WILLOW WARE.
PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Tccethei- - with n!I manner r.f We-ter- n l'rodnce
such as FLOUR. DACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL. &c, .1c.

Wlio'esalc ami retail ordrs sfdieited
ami prompiiy filled on the shortest notice nnd
nost reasonable tci nn

- WOOD. MORRELL 5: CO.
John-tow- n, April 2f, lbG'J. ly.

NEW-MERCANTIL-
E FIRM !

ix z:snzx milium i y

"DWAIIIi ROF.ERTS benhy ?hesJ.A iii.tiee 10 I. is old ineni's and custodiers
lh.it. n the firt ilay .f J tily . irist .lieadmitlcd
his sou. Gkolgk II RoBKitT, into lull partner-
ship with him in the mercantile business in
Ebcn-b'.ir- 2, and tint l.ereal'rr the firm name
will be EDWARD ROP.KKTS Jfc SON

Our stock will etnbrac? eveiything in the
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods line. Groceries of
nil kinds. Boots and Shoes. II a is and Caps, of
the latest styles and of all qualities, a full lire
of Hardware, Queensware. &c., and in fact
every article to be found in a well regulated
country store.

t5T"Hiivin enjoyed a successful and pleas-
ant expericm-- e of more than twenty ye ns in the
buHiiu-E- s at this place, and having completed a
fpacions edifice on Hih street ai.d increased
my facilities for supplyinz my friends at nil
times and at the lowsi prices with the best ar-
ticles in the
those who hive so generously given nic their
coididencc and support in the past to continue
the same measure of patrnuace towards thrt new
firm- - EDWARD ROlVliRTS.

Ebeiisburg, July 13. lSb'D. tf.

N D B E W M O S E S ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Scrr-Es'-s Ben ping, Clixto.v Sr., Jouxstowx,

HAS just received his fall nnd winter stock
line French. Loudon and American

Cl.OrnS. CASSI.MERES ami VESTING,
and a full assortment of Gent's Flbnishixo
Goons.

Mr. Moses has been for right vears cutter atWood, Moiicll & Co.'s establishment, and now
desirea to inform his friends and the public gea-eral- !y

that he has commenced business in Sup
pes s building, en Clir.tot. stteet. with a
of goods adapted to the fa!! and winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the Litest stvlcs
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by'nt
tention to business to merit a share ot public
pitronage, und maintain that success which

heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good Ctting garments. Give him a call.Johnstown, Sept. 2, lfco"3.-tf- .

JOHN GAY WM. WELSH.

fi A Y & WELSH,Successors to Gay . Palutcr,
WHOLESALE

Grocers andj Commission Merchants,

PRODUCi:. FISH. SALT, CAR-
BON OILS, i-c-, &c,

3C2 Libeutv SittEET, - PIT TSRURGII

WHOLESALE

& GROGERS

rkil ;kstate
SAYINGS BANK,

Ko. C3 FotTrll Avenue,
Adjoining re Merchants7 and Manufacturers'

National Bank,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
BSTA I) LIS II L D I IV 1SG2.

ISAAC JONES. President.
WM. H SMITH. Vice Pr.-sine.i-

S. S. CAHlttKlt. See. and Treas.
B C. I'ABKK Accountant.

E. B. '1 ODD, Solicitor.

TI STEI s :

Hon Thou. M. Ho we. Jacob Painter,
Hen J K Moorhead, C. G. Husscv.
Harvev Childs. Wm. H. Smith.
Isaac Joiie, 1). W. C. Bid well.

Nicholas Voeghtlv, Jr.

Statement of October 30, 1SCO,
ASSETS.

Bonds and Mortgages, bci:g first
liens on Real Estate 3:!2 9..7 0:1

U. S 1 c- - 1 B .iid-i- . at par 25,M:)t on
U. S. 11 4 Bonds, at par 23 .oil: I III)

'Kent E-ta- te 2.7-- 2 I 47
OKi'--e Furaiture.. 118 f.!l

C.uh 51.400 3-- 2

Total $G.i",4JG 'SJ

LIABILITIES.
Amount due Depositors S33 ),103 71

" " Interest,
Xov. 1, let.!) 14,027 7:i

Contingent Fund 4:i.S(il h'.)

Total S(iii7.4 'B :1D

INTFREST ALLOW FD on Deposits, at
CIX PEH CENT. PER ANN CM , parable to
Depositors in May ai.d November, which, if
not drawn, will be added to the principal, ami
COMPJUXDKn.

Open for Deposit from 9 A.M.to.1 P.M.,
dailv : alio Oil Saturday Evenings, from ( to
9 fVh.i k.

Lj"Money loaned on R.ind ynd Mortgage
only. Slips for the use of depositors w ho cm
not visit the city, and copies of Chirler and
By-law- s furnished br mail

S. S CARRIER.
Secretary and Ticasurer,

No. G.l Fourth Avk., Pitts-bl-rgu- Pa.
November 25, It'i'J. 5n.

T E3 E

Or riTTSBUllOIT, PA.,
IXC '11POK ATKD F1!1 Til Ii SAfE ICKririKG OP

BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES!
SO. 83, FOl'KTM AVKM'K.

GUAuANTEE RATES.
FoK A TKAR OI.

less rr.Kion.
Government and all other

Coupon Sccniilici, in $1 0l) per il.OUo.
eluding Bank Bills,. . 5

Gold Coin or Bullion. . . 1 23 l.IKHi.
silver Coin or Bullion, 2 Oil 1 ,000.
Silver or Gold Plaie. un- - ")

der seal, on owner's es- - j

timateof full value. and - 1 00 100.
ratesuhject tomijusim't
for bi.lk. on a of., j
Deeds. Mortgages and Valuable Papers gen-

erally, when of no fixei value, Si a year each,
or according to hulk

Wills. $.". which premium covers the remain-
der of the life of the in iker.

Tin? Company is also prepared to lent
Iron S.i'es, (each furnit-he- with a Tin R.x.)
hside its Burglar Prol" Vault, the Renter ex-
clusively hohiieg tiie kev thereof. t the lid
lowing rates, viz : S'5. 5-"- - S'l'l. SCO. S75 and
5l'.): per ar.nutn. ANo. to Stoie Book of Ac-

count. RecorJs. Vtiluable Title Papers, Ac, at
reasonable rales. No charge 'ess than SI.

President WI LI.T A M PHI LLf PS.
Vice President HENRY LLOYD.
D.r. etors Wjt. I'll i i.i.:l-s- . Hknuy Li.oyn.

Wm. Uka, Wm. M. Lvox, Jamks 1 Bkxxktt.
Bvaox 11. Paintki:. li s S. ilonrisox, Gkobck
Blas. Ct itTis G. Hl'&skt.

Stt-retar- and Ticrsnrrr S. F. Vox Roxx
iiokst. Pittsburgh. Sept. 0, lr9 ."ui

" Poor women are on every side, and orphans
cry for bread, because lius'.tmJs and la-

thers lived and died uninsured."

LIFE mWAMl COMPANY
OF rillLADKLIMHA.

Organized 1850.
Alix. W:iii.i.uix,Pics . . Joux S. Wirsox.Scc

All policies non forft-itatd- All policies arc
. pa x able at dcalli or cO ye irs of age.

Ecoxomy in management. Car k '.n the selec
lion of ri.-k-s, 1'HfMrTxis in the payment of
dea'h claims, and StcuisiTY in the inves' inent
of.its immense lunds. are r gidiy adhered to and
have always characterized this Company.

J. FRANK CONDON,
Special Agent.

Nov. 11, 18G9.lv.

A W S O N & BAKER,
FRANKLIN STREET,

In the Old P T OFFICE BtlLDIXG,

Jolinxtoivn, P a,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

4

AXD DKALKHS IX

W E S T K R X PRODUCE!
RITrn keep constantly on
iiailuil hand a larse supply

bUG A liS, SYllUl'S. MOLASSES. TEAS,
COFFFFS. FLOUR.BACON. POTATOES.
DlilED and GREEN l-- RUITS. TOBACCO .
CIGARS, kc. Ac.

Orders solicited from retail dealers, and sat-
isfaction In goods and prices guaranteed.

Johnstown. Aptil 23, 16U9.

FOREIGN SHIPPING
AND

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
WH ARE ,X0V SELLIN'S EXCHANGE

AT NEW YORK KATES. ON
England, . Ireland, Scotland,
Wales. Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurlemberg,
Baden, 1 lessen. Saxonv,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland,
Holland. Norway and France

And Tickets to and from any Port in
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany. France, California,
Now South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO.
Altoona. Pa , Jan. 31, 18G7.

"B LOID & CO., Rankers,
Jl-- i Ebkxsbuuo, Ta.

Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and
other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time Leposits. Cdlections made
in all accessible points in the United States,
and a general Banking business transacted.

57 M. LLOYD & CO.,
Bankkks, Altooka. Pa.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for Bale. Collections made.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an31.

DENTISTRY,?',
DR. JOHN FRY,

Assisted by Uta Dangltler,
Having permanently located in .lohnstown, is
preonred lo imwir nil prol-ssion;- .l calls, and in
scrt ARTIFICIAL TEETil on genuine Rnl)- -

er (Vulcanite) Base, or. if pie!erred. he will

insert them on Gold (2;i curftn fine), or Silver
fchcmicalty pure) hoth of his own preparing
on Phitina. Alumtiiim, Pa.lidium. Coralite
and Adamantine. Also, the Porcelain teeth.

Extrnc:inir. Filling and Cleaning of Teeth
carefully performed, avoiding a.11 unnecessary
pah

He would also call attention to his new mode
fiiiins teeth with CRYSTAL GOLD, whic h is
the hest preparation ever introduced for lilting
tec-ih- . He can re-to- re a tooth tj it xati hal
hiai k ih ihis gold, ami m ike i lie filling as
solid as a piece of gold c;in. Go nnd have
vour teeth rxamiiKHl every six months at least.
and if there is any decay about them have them
fil!! with CrvMrii Gold and cu will i.ev?r
necl "rtitifi il teeth. Artificial teeth area good
siil-stilti'- tl they do not compare with the
nit ural Jefth when in a herlihv

All work done in such m inner is not to be
excelled in StGe, Be inty , Coml'.Tt, Lightness,
Di;ra!ii:ity, and warrant til to five satisfaction
and le harmless to tlic nr nth

Samnles of his work may he examined 1V nli
wh-desit- c to see Ihem. The following speaks i

lor itsc'l :
TESTIMONIALS J

Wk. the nnder:g'ied, citizens of Latrobe and
Ligonier, Wcslmorehiud county, Pa., ehe. i (ul- - ;

lyiihinii the follow "mg as expressive of our i

estimate of Dr. Frv's abilitic as a "enlist : j

We regard Dr. Fry as uatitrally adapted to j

the prole-io- n of his choice. His meclianieal
ingenuity has furnished to his art many invai- - j

liable modification! and improvement, and w e j

deem it due to him and the public at lare to j

sav that, from a long and intimate acquaint-
ance, we can confidently recommend him to all
who may feci interested, as an ah!e, faithful j

and experienced workman. j

Latrork Kli l erguson. M. U . Joiiti 31c-Gir- r.

M I) . Rev. Jerome Kearney, J. L Chain
W. S. Head, Joseph A. Head, Mich'I Bos-sor- t,

David Wi li.nns.
Licoxim L. T Beam. M.D.. Wm. Ash-co-

Jacob Eicher, N M Marker. Esq.. Jacob
Breniser, P. M , Joseph Scruggs, D. D.

Lai'Cih.instowx Robert Louthcr, Esq , A
G. Armor, P. M .

Faibfikid Dr. James Taylor, my C. ly

DENTISTKY.
--Thc undersigned,

ot t Le Bil-.t-mnr- c

College
of Dental Sur
;e:y. respect-t'iill-

oilers hi- -

rr.OKE.Siio--

erviecs to the
citizens of Eb- -

cripluirg and vicinity , hieli .lce he will visit
on the fol'utii JIosdav of each :11011th, to re
main one week.

An- - 13. SAM'L BELFORD. D. D. S.

dr. hTbVmiiTler,

Op GratlVe and Mechanical DENTIST,
'
j

uicce removed to v lrnn.i street, opposite
the Liither.-u- i church, l'ei-son-s from Cambria
county or eh ewhere !u ;et work done by me
to the .uiioiiiit ol" Te:i Dolhirsund upward . will
have the railroad lure deducted from their bills.
All wouk wabrantfo. Jan. '21, liC'J.-it- .

D li I). V. ZIEGLER. Surgeon Den- -

tist. will visit hiidislmrir n-- u

ly on the SECOND Mox
pat 01 c.icn niontii. icinum!
one seek, tturiiir which time he
iimv he foiin.l at the Mountain Hotic.

Teeh extracted without p iin by the use
ol Kiiraie Oxide, or L:ni!ihini: Gas

AMES J. OATilAN, 31. J.,
9 tenders his nrofsionul services :. Phy- -

i.i.tn and Surgeon to the citizens if (iimV.I-tew- n

an-- vicinity. Ofiice in ie;r f bniid
iiif; occnjiied ly J. Duck 9c Co. ns a store.
Niht calls can be made at. hi.--, re.-i!cn- one
do.tr eolith of A. Hang's tin r.nd hardware
store. TMay 9, 1807.

J. LLOlD, sut-cesso- r to R. S.
IiiTNN. Dealer in Druas. Medicines.

Paints, fyc. Store on Main street, ojj.oitt
the "Mansion House." Ehetisburg. Fa.

October 17. 1SC7.-G-

I). M'LAUGllLIN.
TTORXEY AT LAW. J,hnstoicn, Pa.

i Oliicu in lhe Exchange building, on the
Coi ner of Clintcn and Livnst streets 1;.

Will attend to all business connect
cd with hts j'rofessiorj.

Jan. 31 . 1807. -- tf.
JOHN V. LINTON.

ATTORNEY AT LAV., Johrrn. Pa. j

11 Oilicc in building on corner of Main and i

I'lanUiin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. Si. 18G7. tf.

R. L. JOHNSTON. J B. SCAJCLAS.
JOHNSTON & SCAN LAN.

Attorneys at Law.
Ebc-nsbur- , Cambria co., Pa.

Office oppisite the Cmrt House.
Ebensburi:, J;ln. si, lSG7.-t- f.

A. KOPELIN. - - - - T. W. DICK.
Johnstown. Ebensburs.
OFKLIN & DICK, Attokncys-at- -

Law. Ebensburc. Fa. Ofiice with Wm.
Kittell, Esq.. Colonatle How. f oct.22.-tf- .

L. PKItSIIIXG, Attoksey-at- -
Law, Johnsloicn, Pa. Ollkeon Frank

I'm. street, tipstairs, over John Denton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 18G7.

H'l'TORNEY AT LAW, Ebeusburg Pa-

li Offlce on High fctiect, ftdj-.inin- his rei-denc- e.

Jan 31. 18G7.-t- f.

Mrai. II SF.C11LEK, Attoi:seyat- -
Law, Ebenghurg. Pa. Oflicc in rooms

recently occupied by Ceo. M. Rcadc. Ei . in
Colonade Row, Centre s'reet. aug.y.7.

G EO. M. II HADE., AttnmrnuUln,r; ... ,
thciisr.urjr. Fa. Ollice in new buihliii"

reccntlv erected on Centre street. two door
from High street. aug.27.

F. 1. TIEIiNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Row,
Ebensburg, Pa.

Jan. 5. 18G7-t- f.

JOSEPH ftl'DONALD
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ehen&urg. Pa.
fl Office on Centre street, opposite'Linton's
Hotel. Jan. 31. 18G7-tf- .

WILLIAM KITTELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa.- -fl

Oaice in Colonade Row, Centre street.
Jan. 31. l867.-t- f.

YJUL.fc L. IjASLi, Attorxey-at-La- w.

Carrolltown. Cambria Co . Pa
Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Jan 31. 18G7.

F. A. SHOKMAKER . E(. W. OATMAV
OUOEMAKE15 & O ATM AN, Attou-Ktv- s

at Law, Ebenshurjf. Pa. Office on
Hi-- h street, maediately cast of Huntlev'shardware torc. ra B y

KINKEAI), Justice of the Peart
and Claim Ancnt OPd.-- rmv,i

the office formerly occupied by M. Ilasson,
Esq..dec'd, on High St.. Ebensburg. jl3.

Ayer's

V!?W TORH VlJl!
11 JJ M

eY7 IlldUCeilleilh'

air Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair lo

ils natural Vitality and Color.
dressin:; "which

is at once agreeable, !

healthy, and effectual!
for preserving the j

hair. Faded or granMm hair is soori restored
to ils original color
tcith the gloss and
freshness of yoidh.
Thin hair is thick- -

ened, fallin l hair checked, and bald-thou- gh

ness oliea, not always, cured
bv its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tho hair "with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the igor tan.
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long 011 the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $1.00.

For sale by It. J.LLOYD. Agent. Et ensburg

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOB ri'Kirn.G THE KI-GO- n.

The reputation this ex-
cellent medicine enjoys,
is derived lrorn its ceres,
many of which arc truly
niarvcllous. Invctcr.itc;
caes ef Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the system
seemed tattirttcd
cormjition, have been
purifcctl and cured by it.
Scrofulous affections and
disorders, which were :?

bv the terofu-IoII- S

i:nt;l
they were painfully cfllicth:?, have been rr:uk-;.h-

mtii(;iKii numueri in almost even- - f ec- -
Jionofthecouiitry.thatUicr.ublicfccarcclyneedto
ui: iii.vji n:cix Its 11 lliUS or u.-e-s.

ftri)iuiuu5 poison is one ox me most do? tmctiveenemies of our race. Often, this unweii and unf'.Ittenant of the organism undermines tlie con; tituliun,and invites the attack of enfcchhr.p or i:rtalditt ates,witiiout excitiupr a suspicion of its presence. Apnin,
It seems to breed infection throughout the bodv, undthen, on tome favorable occasion, rapidly developinto one or other of ils hideous forms, either on thesurface or ainonjr the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may be suddenly deposited in the Juries orheart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa-
sional lie c of a hottle of this Sarsapru-ill- n is ad-
visable, even when no active pvmptoms of tlist-a.--

nppear. Persons niu-te- with the follow in? com- -

Jdaints pencrsiUv lind immediate relief, and, rtcure, ly he use of this SAHSAl'IciL.-I- .
A: at. Anthony's J'irc, Hose or Erysipelas,

Tetter. Salt Jlln-aut- . SealH llemt, Jiinftcortn ,
Sorn ICtjea, Kara liars, and other eruptions cr
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. .Uo in the
more concealed forms, us l)yisjt-psi- . Ztropsv,
Heart Disease, 1'its, ICyiil'-f'S'- , Xmmlrji'u,
ar.d the various I'lcerous aCectioiis of tho muscu-
lar and iservons systems.

Syphilis or ydierertl and Diseasesarc enrol by it, thonjrh a Ions time is required forriibdiunpf these obstinate maladies by anv n:edicir.e.
Ihit Ion;; continued use of this ir.e'iiciile v il! cure
the complaint. ..r U hites, I tcrineX'lccrations, and l'nnle li$rasvs, are com-
monly soon relieved and uUimalek- - rnred bv its
purifying and invioniliiii; effect. 'Minute Direc-
tions fur each case are found in our Almanac, sup-
plied pratis. JlltntmntisHi ;:ml 6'owf, v hen
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also I.ircrCom .laiiits. Torpidity, Vntt'tcsiion or litjlain-tualio- u

of the I.in-f- . niMXJattiitlicc. when arisintr,
as tliey often do, from the rar.l.iii;? poisons in the
blood. This SAHSAI'AlliM.LA is a preat cr

for the strenpth nnd vipor of the" Fvetem.Those who are JLanrtiiil and l istless, Dc'spon-dii- t.
Sleepless, and troubled with JVrrwa Ap-

prehensions or h'ears, or anv of the aiTeetions
syniptonmtie of 15 eahttes, will find iuunediate
relief nnd ennviaeiits evidence of its rcitora-.iv- e

power upon trial.

r n e pa r. rz it r
Or. JT. r. AYEIi & CO.,E.owell, 2sta.,

J'raetical ana Analytical Chemist.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS E"E2Y W11EHE.

Kr.tsK J. Liovn, Aoknt, LetNSBiiio, Pa.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

WfW fl
7

JOZ3XSTOW., IA.
ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS
such as common Windsor Chairs, Fret Bacl
Chairs, Vienna Chairs. Bustle Chairs. Ilim

Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

anc Stat iin,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF KVEllY SIZI- -

SPRING SE.iT CIIAIItS
Settees, Lounges, &c.,9cc.

CABINET FURNITURE
ol every description and of latest

STI LES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE
Tastes of all.

Thankful for past favors, he respect-
fully tolioits a liberal share of public patrol -

wiuicu otrect, jonnstown Cambria
Co. Pa. Jan. SI. 1867.

T. JAMES' HOTEL,
Conducted on the Eurojican rian.)

405 9c 407 I.ieestt Stiieet. orposiTK t;ik
Union Dkpot. Pittsijcbgii. Pa.

JAMES K. LAXATIJX, - - - Proprietor.
This House is newly built and srlesdidly

furnished, nnd convenient to all the Hail-road- s

comiii" into the city. The restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day and night. oct.17.-l- y.

"

PITTSBTJKGH STAR,
Xo. 420 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
fjg.ll-l.- T. FELIX HEXLY, Trop'r.

UNION HOUSE,
PBENSBURG, Va.. JEROME A. rLOTT,
u iuni.iii , 'hi uu iaiii.i iu. reuuer llliS
hotel worthy f a continuation of the liberal
patronage it lias lierttofor received. His
table will always bo fnrnishtKl with the
best the market affords his bar with the
best ct liquors His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hottler. Jan 30, 1803.-U- ".

And a GOOD THING in-E-

ROYALTY SUPEUCrj),.

Ths "House of Tudor" Sm-

TO HIE SMALL Pr.v.5 '

High Strset!LcW"p

Han t.ikeii jo
Street. ( lim e d i:s fur, Centre

'"ins vj
-

lecenllv oicin.ie,!
i:o w h'ch he h i J'1"' ""lO-l-

: ln iiMiioW "x.i tir.i..lt f

DRY a DRESS Qoo
groceries, "anlivart,

coriMstioi; .! everihiii xr,, mHv
ny dealor in this " neck oi mJ? '

ever nretei.ded to ke-p- . :l,,d ; --

rt;i !e ot i !.;! .

SOLD VF.IiV CI J MAP FOB (
OU IX EXCHANGE U C JVTUT KC j -

NO DEAT.EIt KELTS nr.TlEPr- - '
NO DEALER Ki-'-- i 1'S Moi;j. ,'" i

N( DEALER SKI.I.S (TE ;.''" i
HO DEALER MiLLi Mob'' 5

TRY FRY! TRY FRY!! TRY nllnj t orn Fnj ! Bkij f!C.ut f .,

TRY VilY IF YO!" w,jxtto:
the lif.et Drtss Gove

THY FIJY IF VOL" w.ixtto:
.. .Muli n, Ci.tcks. I ' 1 n..

ingi. Denims. Pii .U, Jen.;, c.u '.'
S:inere.4. S.iiiiiCi:-;- , 1.,.'

I'iiut, .c., Ac-.- , :i:nl Triiiy.,'
ti.e full w .rihol journ.'.aft'

TKY FliY IF YOU W.1NTT0
Boots and Shoes for Men's, Lt 'j-,- .

dreri's wear, u:tvr.:V.lfM 1:1 fji;!;!
nowhere updvroM in t'n V

I

THY FUV IF YOU W.IXTTr
Uardw.ire, (Jceer.'wnre, (i! i.

Oil Clo'ln, Ac . ot iheUyj-jB-

styles at the low r.- -i Lws.

TKY FKY IF YOU WANT TO

Hams, Sides, Shon'. lers. Moss l'or Fs:

LarJ. Putter. KjriM. t'i,oee, t

gar. Tens, So-ips- Cais'iies,S;tc&
or am thins tlc in ihv.

THY VllY IF YOU WANT TO 'I
anvthinp and evervthiiri worth ur

sure that at a.' time- - wu '.', Lc-- i.

at the LOWEST CASH IUTE;

Oh my ! mv eve ! it is ro 1

Th.t at the Dry Goods Store and G:

Jast or.ei.ed by A. G Frj,
On the street called IV-.-s-,

More for your ra"ney joucmti.'
Than from any one else, l:vr cr n:- -.

I dosijri: to Vpti

desirable S.v! al.J 'Jl.i
Hid ns I am determined to !l Cfli i
TIIC I'lILAPLST, I rert-ctiullf--

irom all the laO.es, aj.il esj cv:; '."-i- t
who have been in the habit i

places to make tlieir porch .lit--, v . j
ou waiit to buv, be sure lirst iotri"

ot A. j -

Eber.sbur- -. May 27. 1C9

GF.O. C.i:. ZA1IM, JAS

ZAK5V1 8L S0M, j

?

DEALLUS IX

dm goods, mm.
HARDWARE, QUEENSWA-- :

Kats,Caps, Boots,
AXD ALL OTHER AETICL2.

LMially Siept In a rountrj

WOOL AND COUNTKY

takes in exchange "jb ''

STOKE ON MA1X STl

Next Door to the Pest C- -

June 10..1S69. EBF.Nn"

ECEXSI51 RG
. rv s? rcirs. n . k.

i A. Va V

WING recently en!:ir?d
c are now prepardl ? '' .

reJuctioi Irom former pnet?- -

:st-- of Drups, Mciieine?, rcrlun-.- j

Soaps, Lcnn'8, Hall's an I Al!en'hi
ntives. Pills, Ointments, Piaster. ",'f
Pain Killers. Citrate il:ipticst
Ginper. Pure Ls.!.""-11;"- - ..."

Lemon Syrup. Sootbii Symp.
Rhubarb. Pure Spice, ; , :

CIGARS AXD TUP iffy-1 1

Rbnli Books, 1W. Note anJ I';. :

Post. Commercial aii.l all kim!1' t..
Envelopes, Pens. Pencils, Am""- - i

Fluhl, Illack nnd ReJ Ink, 1Vv'V'"t'
Books, Magazines, 'c spiers- - - j

lories. Piblis. Itelipious.Praxcraw
Penknives, icPipes, i. s -

V. e have a.MeJ to ov.r ?!u. .:

FIXE JEWELRY, to hVa xrju'
j

the attention of lhe L:n!'c- - ,.,?- -

PHOTOUUAni ALlTMb
than ever ottered in thi r!:,cr- -

,

Taper and sold eitiser j

tail. LEMMONiU'S.f
July 30, 1 St. Slaiu Sir- - ; j

f BlAILOinNG
JL REMOVED The s"j',?l'r; iV V.r

KnVMf.i!l,r rt.if.ilTioA tO 111 cil

citizens of Ebenshurir ami vi'tu" r.

Ce itre street, opposite tne loU1-

adjoining the law ollice ot beo- -

and is now not
all Koods .which mav be brow ILj.J
supplici wiih a fine Ihie of - ?

M ER ES. V EST INC . A:c.
to order in the best style ami

ces. Fcelin- - confident of

taction, I hope, lor au i'11 j'Vl--
mv new location. j

Ebensburg. J.an. I L l3J'i-- i
18G9. rniLADFJ.rin--

'

WALL PAPER";
ii aw i: l L fc r o b

. TiiTIClK--

Paper Hangings
'"

and Windc
ViJi

i Sales Plows. Cor. "",M
' PHILAPE!-- ; ? r.;r
i i? rr Tci.!vt!':r- - .mi. . i a u - c

M.W STVLIS KVtUY DA.' ' f
Philadelphia. Oct. 7. Ja'


